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Dan The Music Man - Musical Entertainment for Kids
of All Ages
http://www.kmprod.com/dan-devion

Bio

Dan, The Music Man a.k.a. Dan Devion is an original. A songwriter and
entertainer whose enthusiastic performances have made him a favourite of
family audiences all over his native Canada, the United States and as far away
as Seoul, South Korea! Dan has released four acclaimed albums to date and
performed to over a million children and families from coast to coast! The
accent is on participation, comedy, and entertainment. A proven mix of
original songs, seasonal Christmas, and classic family favourites make up Dan,
The Music Man! [morelink]
Show Description

Family Concert Show (all ages)
Since 1995, Dan has dedicated his passion and talent for musical fun to enthusiastic young
audiences nationwide. At a Dan the Music Man concert, the young and the young at heart merrily
join in the fun - singing, wiggling, giggling, rapping and rocking! Often right on stage with Dan!
With multiple acclaimed recordings to his credit, Dan has developed a devoted audience from

coast to coast and internationally. Family festivals, theatre series, fairs, events and attractions
play proud host to Dan the Music Man's concert shows.

Children's Show
Dan's experience as a music educator and program co-ordinator for pre-school and school-age
music programs guarantees an exceptionally entertaining and educational show! Selecting from a
vast repertoire of songs, games, activities and actions, Dan skillfully crafts the perfect show for
your group and event. Always imaginative and full of participation. Always good family fun!

Holiday Shows (all ages)
Need a highlight for your special Holiday Season or themed Family Event? This kindling of holiday
spirit warms the hearts of the young and old alike! Dan offers wonderful shows with a flavour for
every season - including Christmas, Hanukkah and all holidays of our global village!
Dan Devion is represented by K&M Productions for corporate and company family events. For
more information, fees & booking Dan The Music Man / Dan Devion, contact us.

